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Ch. III. Of the delivery of 
Israel out of /Egypt 

§1. Of the time ofMoses birth •.. 

§2. Of diuers Cities and places in .-Egypt, mentioned in this 
Storie . •. 

§3. Of the crueltie against the Israelites yong children in 
.-Egypt . .. 

§4. Of Moses his flying out of .-Egypt . .. 

§5. Of Pharaohs pursuit of the Israelites . .. 

§6. Of the Solarie and Lunarie yeares: and how they are re
conciled: with the forme of the Hebrew yeare, and their 
manner of intercalation. 

§7. Of the passage of Israel from Succoth towards the Red 
Sea •.. 

§8. Of their passage ouer the Red Sea: and of the Red Sea it 
selfe. 

§9. That the passage through the Red Sea was miraculous, and 
not at a low Ebbe. 

The .-Egyptians, and of them the Memphites, and other 
Heathen Writers, who in hatred of the Hebrewes haue ob
iected that Moses past ouer the red Sea at a low ebbe, vpon a 
great spring-tide, and that Pharao conducted more by furie 
then d1scretion, pursued him so far, as before he could re
couer the coast of .-Egypt, he was ouertaken by the fl.oud and 
therein perished, did not well consider the nature of this 
place with other circumstances. For not to borrow strength 
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from that part of the Scriptures, which makes it plaine, that 
the waters were diuided, and that God wrought this miracle 
by an Easterly winde, and by the hand and rod of Moses 
(which authoritie to men that beleeue not therein perswadeth 
nothing) I say that by the same naturall reason vnto which 
they fasten themselues, it is made manifest, that had there 
beene no other working power from aboue or assistance 
giuen from God himselfe to Moses, and the children of Israel 
than ordinarie and casuall, then could not P harao and all his 
armie haue perished in that pursuite. 

For wheresoeuer there is any ebbing of the Sea in any 
gulfe, or indraught, there doe the waters fall away from the 
land: and runne downeward towards the Ocean: leauing all 
that part towards the land as farre as the Sea can ebbe, or 
fall off, to bee drie land. Now Moses entring the Sea at 
Migdoll vnder Balzephon (if hee had taken the aduantage 
and opportunitie of the tyde) must haue left all that end of 
the Red Sea towards Sues, on his left hand drie and vn
couered. For if a passage were made by falling away of the 
water, ten or twelue mile farther into the Sea then Sues; 
much more was it made at Sues, and betweene it and where 
Moses past: who entred the same so farre below it, and 
towards the body of the same Sea. It followeth then, that if 
all that part of the Sleeue or Strait, had beene by the ebbe of 
a spring-tide discouered, when Pharao found the floud in
creasing, he needed not to haue returned by the same way 
toward .tfigypt side, but might haue gone on in his returne 
before the tide, on his right hand: and so taken ground 
againe at the end of that sea, at Sues it selfe, or elsewhere. 
But the Scriptures doe truly witnesse the contrarie, that is, 
That the sea did not fall away from the land, as naturally it 
doth; but that Moses past on betweene two seas: and that the 
waters were diuided. Otherwise, Pharao by any returne of 
waters could not haue perished, as he did: and therefore the 
effects of that great Armies destruction, proue the cause to 
haue beene a power aboue nature, and the miraculous worke 
of God himselfe. Againe, those words of the Scriptures, that 
God caused the Sea to runne backe by a strong east-winde, doe 
rather proue the miracle, than that thereby was caused an 
ebbe more then ordinarie: for that sea doth not lie East and 
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West, but, in effect, North and South. And it must haue 
been a West and North-west winde, that must haue driuen 
those waters away through their proper channels, and to the 
South-east into the Sea. But the East-winde blew athwart 
the sea, and cut it asunder: so as one part fell backe towards 
the South, and maine body thereof: the other part remained 
towards Sues, •and the North. Which being vnknowne to 
Pharao; while he was checkt by that sea, which vsed in all 
times before to ebbe away: the floud prest him and ouer
whelmed him. Thirdly, seeing Josephus auoweth, that Moses 
was not only of excellent iudgement generally, but also so 
great a Captaine, as he ouerthrew the £thiopians in many 
battels, being imploied by Pharao, and wan diuers Cities 
seeming impregnable: it were barbarous to condemne him 
of this grossenesse, and distraction: that rather then he 
would haue endured the hardnesse of a mountainous passage 
at hand, (had not God commanded him to take that way, 
and foretold him of the honour which hee would there winne 
vpon Pharao) he would haue trusted to the aduantage of an 
ebbing water. For hee knew not the contrarie, but that 
Pharao might haue found him, and prest him, as well when 
it flowed as when it ebbed, as it seemeth he did. For the 
people, beholding Pharaos approch, cried out against 
Moses, and despaired altogether of their safetie: and when 
Moses praied vnto God for helpe, he was answered by God: 
Wherefore criest thou vnto me: speake vnto the children of Israel 
that they goe forward, and lift thou vp thy rod, and stretch out 
thy hand vpon the Sea, and diuide it: which proues that there 
was not at the time of Pharaos approch any ebbe at all; but 
that God did disperse and cut through the weight of waters, 
by a strong East-winde, whereby the sands discouered 
themselues betweene the sea on the left hand toward Sues, 
from whence the waters moued not, and the sea which was 
towards the South on the right hand, so that the waters were 
a wall vnto them on the right hand, and on the left hand, that 
is, the waters so defended them on both sides, as the 
£gyptians could only follow them in the same path; not 
that the waters stood vpright as walls doe, as some of the 
Schoolemen haue fancied. For had Pharaoh and the £gyptians 
perceiued any such buildings in the sea, they would soone 
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haue quitted the chace and pursuit of Israel. Furthermore, 
there is no man of iudgement, that can thinke, that Pharaoh 
and the .digyptians, who then excelled all Nations in the 
obseruations of heauenly motions, could be ignorant of the 
fluxes, and refl.uxes of the sea, in his owne Countrie, on his 
owne coast, and in his owne most traded and frequented 
Ports and Hauens, and wherein, his people hauing had so 
many hundreds of yeares experience of the tides, he could 
not be caught, as he was, through ignorance, nor by any 
foreknowne or naturall accident, but by Gods powerfull 
hand only; which then falleth most heauily on all men, when 
looking through no other spectacle but their owne pro
speritie, they least discerne it comming; and least feare it. 
Lastly, if the Armie of the .digyptians had beene ouertaken 
by the ordinarie returne of the fl.oud, before they could 
recouer their owne coast; their bodies drowned would haue 
beene carried with the fl.oud which runneth vp to Sues, and 
to the end of that sea, and not haue beene cast ashore on that 
coast of Arabia where Moses landed, to wit, vpon the sea
banke ouer against Baalzephon, on Arabia side: where it was 
that the Israelites saw their dead bodies; and not at the end 
of the Red Sea, to which place the ordinarie fl.oud would haue 
carried them: Which fl.oud doth not any where crosse the 
Channell, and runne athwart it, as it must haue done from 
.digypt side to Arabia, to haue cast the .digyptians bodies 
there; but it keepes the naturall course towards the end of 
that sea: and to which their carcases should haue beene 
carried, if the worke had not beene supernaturall and 
miraculous. Apollonius in the liues of the Fathers affirmeth, 
that those of the .digyptians which staied in the Countrie, 
and did not follow Pharaoh in the pursuit of Israel, did euer 
after honour those Beasts, Birds, Plants, or other Creatures, 
about which they were busied at the time of Pharaohs 
destruction: as he that was then labouring in his garden 
made a God of that Plant or Roote, about which he was 
occupied: and so of the rest. But how those multitudes of 
Gods were erected among them, a more probable reason shall 
be giuen elsewhere. Orosius in his first Booke and tenth 
Chapter against the Pagans tells vs, that in his time, who 
liued some 400. yeares after Christ, the prints of Pharaohs 




